
TERSt8 OF THE HEWS.

Tat DAILY NEWS, by mall one year, $8; six

m o nt ILS $4; »bree months ia 50. Served la the

city at Rio a I'BKN OENTS a week, payable to t ht car¬

riers, or $s a year, paid In advance at the office.

THE VBI-WSEBLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,
Thumdays and Saturday*, one year $4; BU

months $2.
TH* WKBKLY NEWS, one Syear $2. Six copies

$10. Ten copies, to one address, $15.
SUBSCKirriONB in all cases payable In advance,

and no paper connuuen after the expiration of

the Urne paid for.
CASH R.VTBS FOR ADVEIITISBMENTS'ISTHE DAILY

NEWS.-First insertion 12 cents a line; subsequent
nsertlons S cents a line. Special Notloee 12 conts

a line. Business Notices (by count) 15 cents a line.

Marriage and Fuueral Notices $1 each. Meet¬

ings 75 cents each. Cuts and Ilectrotype Adver¬

tisements will be inserted on the Fourth Page
only.
XOTICK3 of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, nos exceedlug 20 words, 25 cen»s

eaob Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents eaoh insertion; over 30, and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each insert!o=.

These rates are NBT, and must Invariably be

paid rn advance

OoimtAor ADViBTiSBMKNTS, io run two weeks

or longer, for each linc of solid nonpareil: 2

weeks 80 cent*1; 1 month fil; 2 months $175; 3

months *2 50 : 6 months $4; 12 months $7. Larger
advertisements In exact proportion.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS wUl be published

in the THE THI-*' LY NEWS at the same rates

as ln-TuE DARY l*nws. Contract advertisements
at one-ba.f the «ates for THE DAILY Nrws.

ABTKBTI-miiSSTS IN THE WEEKLY NEWS, per
Une or solid nonpareil 1 insertion 16 cent«; 1

month 50 cents; 3 months kl; 6 months $175; 12

months $3.
BBifnTANCRS Bhonld be made by Poetotüee

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protettion against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors ot THE NEWS,
or by sending the money in a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON & CO..
No. 149 Bast Bay. Charleston, B.C.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, Ï870.

jjBB-THE PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION
FOR THE "DAILY NEWS" IS NOW

EIGHT DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold, at New York, closed yesterday at

ioxaiox.
-The New York cotton market closed dull and

heavy at 15)» c. ; sales 3300 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton was quiet; uplands 8>¿d.;

eales 12 OOO hales; speculation and export 2000.

-Saturday was the coldest d-y of thc season in

all parts of the country.
-The New Orleaus police has confiscated the

wagons and horses of a large number of milk

dealers, who put milk in their water. '

-Egypt could, In a few days, place under arms

100,000 men, many of whom are armed with the

beet breech-loading rifles.
-Mr. Frederics Hudson, after three years' re¬

tirement at hts home in Crncord, has reamed
editorial charge of the New York Herald.
-The well known Boston publishing Arm of

Fields, Osgood \ Co., ot the beginning of the year
becomes James R. Osgood <fc co., Mr. James T.
Fields retiring.
-Early in February the day will come which,

in Chinese reckoning, will begin another term of

a thousand years. Two weeks' festivities arc to

be devoted, in California, to the celebration of the
end o.* a ryde and the beginning of another.
Little ls known or the manner in which tho dlvl
sion of time ls connected with their cosmology
and their religion.
-Juarez having recently issued a pardon to ail

the Mexican "Insurgents," Santa Anna, from his
retreat in Nassau, N. P., resorts iii a manifesto to

the worm, protesting against oeiuj- wvnmi an in¬

surgent by the ' monster" Juarez, and declining
to accept, thc pardon. He makes a bitter attack
on Juarez, and closes with : "I repeat-I repeat
it with disgust-down with the monster !"

-A company has been formed In New York

which will seriously Interfere with the manufac
turc of American f-hoes. Contracts have been
made with shoe manufacturers in Vienna to make
..Ameilc.u ¡»rogans," similar to those of Massa¬
chusetts manufacture, from Austrian leather,
and ship them to New York. They will cost pet-
pair, duty paid, about twenty-two cents less than

American shoes.
-Germany, to which we owe the easy Tyrolese

hats, intends to reform thc chtmuey-pot of
fashionable society. Eighty representatives of

the leading hdt manufacturers of thc fatherland
have met in solemn conclave for this purpose.
Fourteen models were presented to thc meeting,
from which ."tiree were chosen by a jury or ten

experts. All three came from the workshops of

Berlin, and, arter a long deliberation, one of the
three was finally selected as the hat of the future.
-Mr. Wm. McDonald, a prastical printer ir. the

«mee of the Erie Republican, has patented a new

quadrat. The Invention, or Improvement, con¬

sists In beveling both ends of the quadrat, which
serves a double purpose. It will render the sepa
Hon of solid matter or little trouble. Tuc other

advantage is that, being beveled at both ends, it

is immaterial which way lt ls Inserted, as it
forms the needed air chamber below, and is a

convenience above.
-A suit agalnsi the Mutual Benefit Life Insur¬

ance Company, or New Jersey, Tor $10.000 Insur¬
ance, has Just been decided by the United States
District Court at.Pittsburg, Judge McKeunon pre¬
siding, iu favor of tnc assignee of thc insured par¬
ty, who, lt appears, committed michie, 011 which
account the company refused to pay. Nearly all
thc evidence In the ease was to the single point as

to the fact of Insanity. The theory used to be
that suicide vitiated a life policy of insurance.
Several high judicial decisions recently have pret¬
ty well established the theory that insanity is a

disease, and that if it leads to death the policy
holder is as much entitled to recover his Insurance
as if death resulted irom fever or other natural
cause or accident.
-Competent medical authorities aver that

enormous as the number of thc killed «nd wound¬
ed has beeu In thc Francu-German war, there has
never before been such a large proportion of thc
latter who have recovered. Fresh air bas been
secured to a fuller extent than before, and tie
food supply has beeu, In most instances, better

managed. It hos been the aim of the surgeons
to trust very much to nature; to secure rest as

much as possible, and cleanliness by the a option
of frequent dressing and washing of wounds; to

give as Ht'lo ac: ml medicine as was really neces¬

sary, and to secure a full supply of wholesome
food. These conditions, with a well ventilate«)
room and good nursing, have yielded unusually
favorable results. Where, fmrn any cause, this
plan could ifot bc fairly carried out, success has
been diminished.
-Mr. Clark M:lls visited General Grant lately

for the purpose of vetting from him an authem 1 :

account of the particulars attending the surren*
der or General Lee, to aid him in his proposed
workorreprosentalion or thc event in bass relief
for his monument. On this point the President
said: "Leecame lu with a nag of truce to see on

what terms I would receive hts surrender. I
.stated the terms, and Lee said: 'Please reduce
that to writing.' I took some manifold paper
.and made several copies and Banded one to him
sayiug: 'There; I believe that ls about as 1 talk¬

ed.' Lee read it, signed lt. and then passed it

back to me and I signed it. Thc manifold copies
were then 'distributed to the several generals.
The transaction toole place in front of my tent,
under the tree, and with a little pine tn ble be
tween us." To the remark or Mr. Utils thar he
had seen a picture representing the surrender as

having taken place in a room with a carpeted
floor, and tn the midst or the staff officers of both
armies, General Grant replies that "that picture
was got up to show oil the aids." Thc real sur¬

render took place ss vbove st«ted.
-The Trinity Church property in New York

City has, for many years, been claimed by the
supposed heirs of Aune&e Jans, and some credo«
lons persons have advanced money to prosecute
this and other suits against the corporation. In
an action recently brought lu the Superior Court
of Sew York City by a descendant from Anncke
Jans, to recover his share of the Trinity Church
estate, an opinion Oiling four columns of the dally
Journals has just been delivered, and lt has been
decided that, from a most carernl Inspection of
all the charters, grants and conveyances to said
corporation, that Its title to all the lands and
property held by lt is most indisputable. The

Judge, nrtei" reciting the chain or title, say t:

"These grants cover all the lands Rbont which
there ls so much said, and to which certain
pretended claims arc laid, none of which,
so far as I have seen, have the slightest re¬

semblance to legal fairness." The sum¬

mary of the legal position or the church, as

given by the court, ls substantially as fol¬
lows: When the English Crown maje the seve¬

ral erants, it was lu the full possession and en¬

joyment of all the property so granted, though
lix governors and law officers gave the like pos¬
session of said property to the corporation of
Trinity Church, which property had been lawfully
In its possessen until now. The grants by the
English Crown have also, since the revolution,
been contlrmed by the Sew York Legislature to

the corporation of Trinity ßhurch. Another
point is that twenty years' possession, wilna
claim or rightful ownership of land, is, In New
York, a bar to all recovery by another, let his

claim be ever so just or equitable. The corpora-
tlon or Trinity Church has neen in the lawful and

Just possession of its property ror over one hun¬
dred and fifty years, and the court says that this

fact, 'afeen together with the law and the titi?
deeds, should satisfy the most unreisonable mind
that the claims or the heirs of Anneke Jans
against thc church arc of thc most absurd kind.

The Public Domain.

The swarm of lobby agents who, with full
purse and glib tongue, urge the claims of
the different land rings, have made little
progress this session. They have, however,
so much to gain, and so little to lose, that
they may be expected to return to thc charge
with renewed vigor when Congress reassem¬

bles. Fortunately, a doubt has arisen in
the public mind whether the policy of giving
away lands indiscriminately to huge railroad
corporations ¡3 a3 wise as it was thought to
be ten years ago. In the West this doubt

promises to develop into positive opposi¬
tion, and many leading members of Con¬

gress, as well as President Grant, have
freely expressed their hostility to the pres¬
ent system.
More than four-fifths of the total area of

the United States remain in possession of
the country at large. Already 186,000,000
acres, a territory as large aa that of Great
Britain and France combined, have been
positively given away by the people, chiefly
to railroad companies. About 1,820,000,000
acres are still at the disposal x»f the people;
but Congress has already under considera¬
tion applications for a grant of 190,000,000
acres, exceeding the combined area of Spaiu,
Italy and Switzerland. The area of land ab
ready granted, according to a calculation
made by The Nation, is four times as large as

tho whole of New England, twice as large as

all the Central Atlaulic States combined, in¬

cluding Ohio, and half as large again as thc
live Southern Atlantic States, or as thc five

great Western States of Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Wisconsin and Michigan united. And
the grants utuler consideration by Congress
would double and treble these amounts.

It has growi into a dogma that the pros¬
perity of the country requires a continued
progress in settling up larger and still
larger portions OT Hie public domain. Pop¬
ular sentiment approved of whatever seemed
lo promise a speedy cultivation of ihe open
lands. The sale of land at nominal figures,
the free gift or land to actual settlers under
;hc Homestead Law of 1SG2, liberal grants
for military services and for agricultural col¬
leges, Hie earliest grants to railroads and
cuuals, were all in accord with popular feel¬
ing. But the inquiry has uow become com¬

mon : Da these enormous grants, which cor¬

rupt legislators and interfere with other

public business, really result in the ndvan-
tages which have been anticipated from
them ? Do they really cause our waste terri¬
tories to be more rapidly settled?
That the land-grant railroads, by salc3

of their own, materially hasten the seule¬
ment of the country, is now demopstrated to
be a delusion. Last year thc United States
issued patents or title deeds for 7,660,000
ucre3. Nearly four-fifths of this amount
were for cash sales and homestead entries,
and the entire amount delivered to all sub¬
sidized corporations was les3 than 700,000
?teres, or less than one-tenth of the whole num¬
ber of acres disposed ot At this rate it would
require two hundred ami fifty years for ihe
existing companies to dispose of the lands
given them by the United Slates, supposing
that they should be able to continue their
sales for town sites, depots, »tc., al the pres¬
ent speed. Outof 33.000,000 acres granted to

the Central Pacilic, Union Pacific and Kan¬
sas' Pacific Companies, only 16"»,000 acres

bad been sold up lo the end of 1S69, at
which rate it would require three hundred
years for the disposal of the whole. There
is a moro striking illustration. In 1850 the
United States granted to the Illinois Central
Railroad a subsidy of 2,600,000 acres of
choice prairie. lands along a lin« of road

traversing ihe entire length of a thriving
and ¡irogressi ve State. These lands have been
elaborately advertised in every city in Eu¬
rope. Liberal terms of sale were offered to
the immigrant Yet in twenty years' time
tho Illinois Central Railroad has sold only
two minion acres. It lias disposed of barely
100,000 acres a year in the very heart v.i one
of the'tnost prosperous Slates in lim Union.
At the rule of progress which th" Illinois
Central has made, it would take about one

thousand eight hundred und seventy years
to sell the hist of the grunts which the gov¬
ernment ¡ins already made.

Wiiy, then, if ihe sale of their lands prom¬
ises to extend through centuries, do ihe co¬

lossal corporations clamor without cease for
mote? Thu Nation soi ves the problem by
stating that these railroads are built exclu¬
sively for the profits made in building them.
These prouts really consist of the difference
between what tho road costs lo build and
the. amount the public can lie persuaded to
think it is worth, and can be induced to in¬
vest in its securities. The more land, thc
more public confidence; the nr-re public
confidence, the more private prolii. For
tho general public the question now is how

long they will allow the patrimony of the
people of the United States to be used as a

bait, by means of which ihe money of the
country is» withdrawn from bénéficiai indus¬
try, and invested in unprofitable enterprises
from which corrupt individuals derive ex¬

travagant gains ?

S tate and County Taxe*.

A new assessment of the real and personal
property in Charleston County was made last
September. The assessors did tbeir work
carefully, and assessed the property at a fair

price, which, in the case of real estate, was,
nevertheless, much higher than the market
value. It was promised that taxes would be
lower in 1871 than in 1870 and- 18C9, and the
people prepared themselves to meet, as well
as they might, thc demands upou them. As

soon, however, as the assessors finished their

task, the county authorities added onc-Jourlh
to the assessed value of all the real estate in

the county. This was equivalent to an in¬

crease of twenty-five per cent in the taxa¬

tion. Then the General Assembly stepped
in, and, before going horne for the holidays,
levied a tax of nine mills, aud a county tax

of three mills, instead of a State tax of seven
and a half mills in 1869, and of five mills in
1870.

It is useless to say that this enormous tax¬

ation is fo" the benefit of the people. They
do not ask" or expect to be free of taxation.

They are ready to do their part in upholding
the credit of the State. But a tax of $1 20
on the hundred dollars, for State and County
purposes, is more than they can bear. It is
a crushing weight, instead of being an in¬
centive tc more vigorous exertions. Herein
Charleston, for instance, the citizen who paid
a tax of S80, in 1S70, must pay S120 in
1871. And this is without taking into ac¬

count the addition of one-fourth to the assess¬

ed value of all real estate. Add to all this
tho city tax of two per cen!., and it will be
seen at a glauce why property does not im¬

prove in value, why taxe3 are so difficult of
collection, and why every laboring man, as

well as every property holder, is eager to

throw, of! that Radical rule which is synony¬
mous with high taxes and low prosperity.

A Good Idea.

What more appropriateNew Year gift can
be made to a friend at a distance than to
send a daily or weekly newspaper, which
will keep the donor in constant remembrance
throughout the year?

GEN. FAiDnERBE goes into winter quar¬
ters at Arras in the far north. Gen. Chan-
sey manoeuvres to cover Havre and Cher¬

bourg. Gen. Bourbaki is reported to be on

a wild-goose chase after Gen. Werder in the
east. "Whence, then, is to come au army
which, in conjunction with the forces of
Trochu and Ducrot, shall-raise the siege of
Paris ? The truth seems to be that there is
no hope for Paris, and the declaration that
the city "can hokl out formonths" is apretty
good sign that it will soou surrender at dis¬
cretion.

BoniANtA, which is composed of the prin¬
cipalities of Wallachia and Moldavia, hos a

population of nearly 4,000,000, and under
the provisions of the treaty of Paris, of 1856,
has been governed by a prince and a central
commission. It will be remembered that the
occupation of these principalities by Russia
was one of the main causes of the Crimean
war, and their present declaration of inde¬

pendence, incontestably a Russian move¬

ment, tends to tangle more tightly the skein
of European politics.

Tire Fifth Congressional District of Geor¬
gia, in 18CS, gave a Radical majority of 8000,
and sent only two representatives out of

twenty-seven to tho Legislature, with ons

State senator. Now, according to the Au¬

gusta Chronicle, it rolls up a Democratic
majority of 0000, while the Democrats elect
twenty-three representatives and all three
of the State senators.

£ax BaU.

FOR SALE, TWO HUNDRED CHOICE
re«u.-li Trees. Apply to WALTE lt WBOB,

Florist, No. 40 Kine sf cet. tlec29-3*

HORSES AND MULES.-JUST RECEIV-
BD in addition to ray former stock, scar

load or linc Kentucky MULES, and broke. Queen
Bireet. P. WEST._dec30-fmw3»
FORSALV, A HANDSOME MARBLE

TOI' TABLE, in good order. Apply ac this
oillce._dec3Q-l*

FOR SALB, A No. 1 WHEELER &
WILSON'S SEWING MACHINE. In Cabinet

Case-cheap. Apply at J. L. LUNSFOKD'S, No. 27
Qneea street. nov23

Cfi 4 ^(TVs ...FOR SALE, A LONG-
!^Ht?JV/V/« .. ESTABLISH Eli BUSI¬
NESS, (Retail.) paying a net profit of $2500 per an-
nain. Ampie rime Riven a purchaser to loam tho
:>usines3. Th.s is a rare chance for an active man
to secure a peraatieut; Incomi. Business done
?wholly ¡'or casa. Persons having the "Hamps'*
»nd meaning business may address "$25oo In¬
come," Box V, DAILY NBWS Oince, giving real

name. julv20

-ïo Kent.

TO RENT, A PLEASANTLY LOCATED
House. No. ti Meeti. g street, near thc Bat¬

tery, containing five square, two dressingand two
attic rooms, ».«ply to ISAAC BROWN, corner
Rutledge and Queen streets. rtec.¡9

FARM TO RENT.-A FARM OF FOUR¬
TEEN acres, "lianted on the Bellvedlere

Ti act, three miles from the city. To vent low to
a good tenant. Apply at J. Ü. II. CLAUSSBN'S,
Market strect. ileeft-wmf

FOR RENT OK SALE, A BEAUTIFUL
ESTATE lu Oratigeburg District, situated

ou Lyons Creek, three and a half miles from the
.>oath Carolina Railroad. Thc tract contains
:ftuo acres, soil rich red clay, adapted to cotton,
-om, wheat, root crops ano clover.
A splendid range for cattle; sunny hillsides for

vineyards, and low lands for meadows. Lyons
creek, a large, never-falling stream runs through
the estate, and ruralshftï one of the finest water
powers in the state.
A most valuable Iron ore has been discovered

rece:itiy on the place.
Thc estate has on it all the necessary farm

unlldings, m-^ro houses, barns, stähle«, git,
nouses and small dwelling, li has heeii in con
stanr- cultivation since the war. and thu splendid
gruwini; crop would give eniiro satisfaction.

It is ou'ered for rem. or .salo, on reasonable
ierras.
Address Mrs. Ii M. STRITT,

Society nu¡. rjariimtrori District, s.e.
Or it. 2C MARSHALL k SRO., No. 33 Broad-
stree". nuir4

fanni tftooos, $?z.

jg STABLISH ED 1854.

CHARLES HICKEY, "

M tiiiiftietiir.'r or
LOOKING CLASS A.VU PI«; ICHE FRAMES,

Cli.T. OVAL, WALNUT,and all kinds of PICTURE
I'KAMES for Phutottrai'tiH, Chroma*ami Needle
W rk Special al tentimi given tu Rferi kling,
Hanging Glasses and rietures. Also, oil Paintings
cleaned an-i varnished. A good assortment nf
Chromos, Photographe and One Engravings, Ac,
Ac.

N v. 335 ICING STREET, ABOVE LIBERTT.
nov2i nnvr.'mnsnic

JJALL, BLACK & CO.,
Nos. 565 and 567 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Call attention or those ah mt purchasing HOLI¬
DAY PRESENTS to heir unequalled Stock, com¬
prising everything in

SILVER, JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.

lt. will he much to the advantage of those living
at a distan-e-rom the city to .--end their orders,
ns snecial uitemion will bc given lu the selection
by one of Hie Brm p'ir-oiiaily. Ai d In caselhe
goods rural-died ari: not satisfactory in every re¬

spect. Hiev can be exchanged.
Roods sent C. O. I), lockages allowed to bc

opened and selections made. janl8-lyr

LHants.

AWIDOWLADYOF EXPERIENCE AND
of cheerful disposition, wishes a place as

housekeeper, or as a lady's ceinpanlon. Call or
address No. 30(1 King street._dec30-l*
WANTED, BY A WHITE GIRL, A SIT¬

UATION as a seamstress. .Apply at the
northeast corner of John and King streets.
dec3Q-l«_

WANTED, A COMPETENT WArTLNG-
MAN. None need apply without thc best

of references. Apply to No. 7 George street.
dccao-i»_
WANTRD, A WHITE GIRL TO AT¬

TEND a Child two (2) years < ld. Must
come well recommended. Apply at Room No. 78,
Chili lesron Hotel, between ll aud 12 this day and
Saturday._dec30-l»
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE

woman to cook and wash. Good refer¬
ences required. Apply at No. 4 Church street.
dec30-l*

TEN EXPERT CIGAR MAKERS CAN
get One work Immediately, at J. MADSEN'S,

Charleston Ci ¡far Manufactory, No. IOU Meeting
street, opposite Charleston Hotel_dcc30
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD

COOK. Apply at north side Broad street,
near Rutledge »treat._dec20-2»
WANTED, A WHITE MAN AS ASSIST¬

ANT In a Grist Mill. Apply corner Com¬
ing and Rutledge s:leets._dec2Q-2»
SITUATION WANTED^ BY A YOUNG

MAN with five vearB' experience tn a dlvcrsl-1
Qed bnsi«ess. ns general Clerk and Bookkeeper.
Address K., at this office. dec20-a*

ALADY OF EXPERIENCE WISHES A
Situation as Teacher, either in a private

family or school; the former preferred. Refer¬
ences Riven if desired. Address Boc No. IO,
Greenville, 8. C._dc«28-t*
WANTED, A FIRST-RATE COOK.

None need apply without the best recom¬
mendation. Apply, before io o'clock In the morn-
ing. at No. 15 Meeting street._declO
W~ANTED, A SMART, ACTIVE COL^

OKK'L) BOT, to walt about the house. Re¬
commendations required. Apply at No. 15 Meet¬
ing street, belo t 10 o'clock In the morning.
declO

dissolutions of (Copartnership.

D~1SSÔTTJTK)N1^^Thc Firm of WILLIS A CHISOLM is this day
dissolved by mutnal consent The liquidation of
their airalrs will be conducted by E. WILLIS, who
will continue the business on his own account.

E. WILLIS.
Charleston, S. C., December 6,1B70. dec*

Boarding.
BOARD -FAMILIES AND SINGLE

gentlemen can be pleasantly accommodated
at the corner of Wentworth and Glebe streets,
deoia

fifolioap. (£0000.

QHRISTMAS IS COMING!

NOW ÎS THE TIME TO SELECT TOUR
GIFT8!

Particular attention ls lnvl A to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, just received and opened

AT
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 807 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

AU thc newest and most exquisite designs in
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL. GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STQNE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins, Pearl and
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Kings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and

Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for

Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic
lins, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET,
A few doors above Wentworth street.

nov24-thftu

X MAS CHEER

"BUT ONCE A YEAR!"
TUE RICHEST AND TUE NICEST

MINCE PIES
MINCr; TIES
MINCE PIES

In the City, always oa hand or made lo order at
short notice,

ALSO,
TURKEYS

GAME
TASTRY

ICED CAKES
JELLIES, Ac, Ac.

AT

TULLY'S OLD STAND,
No. 124 KIN Cl STREET,

»iccl7-13_Near Queen Street.

QRANGES AND PINEAPPLES.

50.000 ORANGES, a: $'.! per hundred
110 dozen Pineapples.

Landing from the Steamship Rita, from Hava¬
na, and lor sale at No. 83 Market street, south
side, opposite Market Hall.,
decs MKS. 0. D. KENDRICK.

miscellaneous.

JL, LUNSFORD, CABINET-MAKER
. and UPHOLSTERER, bena leave to uform

the people of Charleston, and ol' the State, that
he ts still carrying on his old business, at No. 31
Queen street. Ila "can make or r pair a piece of
Furniture of any description. He also manufac¬
tures new MATTRESSES and renovates old ones.
Cane Chalr-botioms replaced by an experienced
workman. customciB may rely upon thc per¬
formance of wurt; lu a prompt and fultliful man¬
lier, p ice for renovating a Moss Mattress, large
size, $3 50; Mair Mattresses, $4: Cotton or Wool
Uuttrcssfs. $5. Persona having this work to be
done are assnred that thc contents of mattresses
will not. be exchanged for cheap or Inferior arti¬
cles. J. L. LONGFORD, P. B. EL
dcc2l

D RAYS, CARTS AND WAGONS,

Manufactnred by

WILSON, CHILDS & CO.,

Constantly on hand and for sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,

Agents for Wilson, Childs A Co.

declo-lmo

Dncing, &z.

gOUT H ERN DYE HOUSE.

A ntw FRENCH DYE HOUSE has been opener!
.it fío. 35J King si reef, where DYEING lu all col-
..rs, and Cleaning of all Mutta is done at the
sh» nest notice and in the best style.

BLASUOW, BI LLER k CO.,
Kreuch Dyers,

Ú5 King street, near immer George street,
iii-.,* ur

üoids.

Q Ö L~ü U B 1 A Ii O Ï E L ,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

The Proprietor of this pleasantly luxated auc
elegantly furnished Establishment, at the Statt
Capital, desires to inform the travelling publicans
others seeking accommodations, Uta* the "CO¬
LUMBIA" ia in every respect a drst-ciass Hotel,
unsurpassed by any tu the State or the United
States, situated in the business centre or thi
city, with linc large airy rooms, ami a table sup
plied with every delicacy of the season, both from
New York and Charleston marketa, the Proprio
tor pledges that no eiforts will bf spared to give
perfect satisfaction In every rt-tpect,
A first-class Livery Stable is attached to th-.

Hotel, where vehicles of every description can bi
Mad at the shortest notice.
Omnibuses attend the arrival and departure ol

every Train. WM. GORMAN.
Propri°tor and Superrnt- n-'ent.

J. D. BUDDS, OdShler. aprl3-wlm

JJOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A FULL ASSORTMENT just reoelved by

DR. H. BAER,
July6- No 131 Meeting street.

PIONEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
PANTOF AXMEN.-Toa are hereby sum-

monea to attend aa Extra Meeting or your Com¬
pany, Trna (Friday) EVEKING, 80th instant, at
your Engine House, Market street, at 7 o'clock
precisely. By order. J. W. McKENRY,

decM-* Secretary.

MARION LODGE, No. 2, I. O O. F.-
Tue Regufar Qu<uter]y Meeting of this

Lodge will be held TH19 EVENING, at Odd Fellows'
Hall, at 7 o'clock. Members witl please come pre¬
pared to pay their arrears.
dec30 ROBT. C. STARR. Recording Secretary.

ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY.-THE REG¬
ULAR Meeting or the St. Andrew'R Society

Will be held at South Carolina Hall TO MORROW
EVENTS«, when thc polls for the election or
oiricers will be opened at 7 o'clock.
decao_ROBT. M. GORDON, Secretary.

THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
various Military and Civil Organizations In

avmpathy with universal liberty, will olease meet
the following mimed Committee at Military Hall,
ar. 7 o'clock, Tnrs EVBNIKG. to complete the ar¬

rangements for the celebration of the Eighth An¬
niversary of American Emancipation: J. VT. Grif¬
fin, M. Wyro8s, J. W. Harrison, J. J. Rivers, B.
Mills, H Thompson, L Camphell. J HoiTman, Alex.
Williams. Chairman, T. J. Mackey. vice-President.

Attest: L. L WOOLF, Secretary.
dec30-»

O
JTeto JJnblicotlons.

UR HOLIDAY CATALOGUE.

This can give only a slight Idea of oar Large and
Beauttrul Stock of

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

Now ready, a new edition of that heantlfnl
Christmas poem THE LITTLE MATCH GIRL, by a
lady of Charleston, with Illustrations hy thc
autli'T. Price. ï6 cents. Sunday-schools supplied
at $2 50 per dozen.
MISS KILMANSEGG AND nER PRECIOUS LEG,

a Golden Legend, by Hood, with sixty Illus¬
trations. The style or this book ls entirely
original in typography and Illustrations.
$7 so.

Songs or Home, with nnraerous illustrations Mo¬
rocco cloth, $5; Morocco extra, $9.

Forest. Scenes, with illustrations on every page,
$8.

Picture Gallery of Nations, fnlly Illustrated, Mo¬
rocco cloth, gilt. $3.

Thc Birth and Childhood of Oar Lord, with medi¬
tations, twelve photographs, $6.

The Holiday--Christmas, Easter and Whitsun¬
tide. Illustrated by Darley. 16.

Gems ol Art, from Rubens, Titian, Hobbloa and
others, executed In colors, $4.

The Gallery or Fine Arts, irom British and foreign
authors, $4.

St. George and the Dragon, l'lustrated by Frank¬
lin. $4 25.

Milton's Ode on thc Morning of ChrlHt's Nativity,
over forty Illustrations, $2 50.

Whittler's Ballads of New England, with illustra¬
tions and vignettes. $5.

George Herbert's Poetical Works, with over two
hundred illustrations and ornamentations,
$6.

The Book ot Shakespeare Gems, landscape Illus¬
trations or localities In his dramas, $4.

Spanish Plctnres, drawn with pen and pencil, by
Dote, and others, $4.

Art and Song, selections from choice poems, with
nineteen Bteel engravings, $14.

Dalzeel's illustrated Arabian. Nights, one hundred
Illustrai ions, 2 vols., folio. $7 50.

The Midnight Skv, familiar notes on the stars and
planets, by Dunkin, with thirty-two star
maps and numerous other illustrations, $3 75.

Women of thc Bible, with numerous illustrations,
$3 50.

Tho Parables of Our Lord, with ten illustrations
and ornamentations, $7.

Illustrations of the Lire of Martin Lather, en¬

graved In line after original designs, by P. ll.
Laboncher, with letter press descriptions, by
D'Aublgne.

In addit'on to the above we have all the Stand¬
ard Poets. Illustrated, and various sidles of at¬
tractive Mndlnirs.
JUVENILE BOOKS.-Especial attention has been

given to our Juvenile Department. Our as-
son.ment ls unasnally large, and great care
bas becu taken to select good boohs for the
young of all ages.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.
A large stock of English, Family aud Pocket Bl-

b es and Episcopal Prayer Books, embracing
all the newest editions and styles ot bindings.
The prices or Blhies and Prayer Uooks have
been greatly reduced. Our stock offers as
large a variety .as chu bs had, and at the re¬
duced prices.

DIARIES FOR 1871.
A large assortment, combining thc Pocketbook

and Diary, some entirely new styles.
Photogrsjih Albums, Writing Albums Autograph

Albums-our varieties or these bcauttful artl-
tlclcs arc unsurpassed and cheap.

Writing Desks, Writing cases and Portfolios, em¬

bracing every variety or styles, rrom $l up to
$20.

Our Store ls arrang«d so ns tn afford visitors
every convenience for cxaminlmr the books, and.
me price or tann i.wk in limmen ni putin npuren.
N. B.-Our Monthly Literary Bulletin will bc

sent FRBFi to persons lu the country.
nar Persons residing In the country will please

bear in mind that, hy sending their orders to us
for any books published In America, they will be
charged only thc price or the book. We pay for
thc postage or express.
aw Address
FOCARTTrS HOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 260 KINO STREET lin tho Bend,)
Jun28 Charleston, S. C.

R USSELL'S LIST
OF

ILLUSTRATED HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS.

FLOWERS FROM THU UPPER ALPS, with
Glimpses of their Homes, superbly illustrated
with chromo lithographs, folio. $12 50.
The Arts lu thc Middle Ages, ami at thc Period

of the Renaissance. By Paul Lacroix. Curator or
the Imperial Library of theArsena1, Pai ls. Illus¬
trated with nineteen chromolithographie prints,
and upward of four hundred engravings on wood.
$12.

Ecclesiastical Art in Germany during theMiddle
Age«. By Professor Ltliiki'. Illustrated willi one
hundred and eighty-lour engravings, 1 vol., svo.
$0.
Specimens or tho Drawings or the len Masters,

with descriptive letter-presi and twenty photo¬
graphs, ito, handsomely bonnd. $10.
Sonus or Bom'1, with thirty-six illustrations by

Fenn. Hennessy. Griswold, ic, and elgin auto¬
graphs, uniform with ' Sones or Lifo." "Kath-
rina," "BittcrSwcft," Ac, cloth, rall gilt. $5.
The Wonders of Engraving. By George Dn-

ples-ns. With thirty-four line wood cuts and ten
photograph reproductions in autotype. Illustrative
nf Hie various stages or the art of eugraviug,
rrom thc earliest times to Hie nresenr. $o.
Marvels of Girths-Making. By A. Sauzay. With

sixty-seven illustrations on wood, and ten auto¬
type copies of the best, examples in the South Ken¬
sington Museum. $6.
Wonders of Italian Art. By Louis Vlardot. With

ten anintypcs and thirty engraving*, cloth. $»5.
Wonders of Painting. Of thc Spnnlih, French.

English and flemish Schools. By M. Vlardot.
With numerous antotype aud wood cut Illustra¬
tions, cloth, gilt. $o.
The Birth and Childhood of our Lord Jesus

Christ. Meditations selected from the works of
Augustine, Chrysostom, cosln, Hall, calvin, .tc,
with twelve photographs arter Da Vinci, Raffaelle,
Murillo, Guido, De'aroche, Ary Scheffer, and other
Minsters, l vol., illuminated cloth, extra gilt. $«.

Illustrations or the Life of Martin Luther. Kn-
graved In .inc after original paintings by Labou¬
chere, with letter-press. By P.cv. Merle D'Aublgne.
Twtlve pictures m folio. $«.
Lunary of Poe ry aud Song. Being a choice

selection from the host poe's, with introduction
bv Wm. Cullen Bryant. Handsomely Illustrated.
1 vol., svo. $6.
The Song of the Sower. By Wm. Cullen Bryant.

Illustrated with forty-two engravings by the best
artists, 4to, cloth, IT i Tr. $.->.
Rustic Adornments for Homes or Taste, with

niue colored niâtes and two hundred and shirty
wood engravings. 1 vol.. 8vo, cloth, gilt. $0.
Miss Kilmniisegg ami lier Precious Leg: A Gold-

cn Legend. By Thomas Hood. Illustrated l»y
slxiy exquisite etchings from drawings by Thomas
Seecombe, lt. A., in character!* ic cloth binding.
$7 Í0.
Moi her (foo^e in lwr New Press, A series or cx-

quisitc drawings in tinted chromos. Bv Miss
Chase, ft dsnirlnerof Hie cuicf-Justice. Elegant
ito., green and gold. $i 50.

Illustrations to fiöetli- 's Faust. Thirteen de¬
signs In Silhouette, ¡rv Paul Kon.-wka. The English
text from Bavard Taylor's new translation, 1
vol.. 4to. $i.
Mangln-Thc De-ert World. Translated from

the French, with additions ami emenda1 ions. Une
very handsome vol.. royal svo., with one hundred
and sixty superb illustrations. SS.
Manum-Th» Mystery of Hie ocean. Translated

from the French, willi add cous a ntl emendations.
One very handsome vo:.. nyal seo., erith one hun¬
dred ami thirty imperb illustrations $6
Mlchelet-Thu Bird: Hs History. Hardts ami

Usefulness. HMO handsome vol., royal Svo.. with
two hundred und ten superb illustrations tn- Giaco-
melll. $6.
Figuier- Rai th ami ea. From the French or

Louis Figuier. Illustrated with two hundred and
fifty engravings, une handsome vol., roval Svo.
$8.

l.thrary or Wonders. Illustrated with one thou¬
sand beau! ful illustration*. The series constara
of: Wonders of the Human Body; Tue Sublime in
Nature; Intelligence of Animals; Thunder and
Lik'litnlng: Bottom of the Sea; Wonders of the
Heavens; italian Art; Architecture;nia<*smak(ns;
Lighthouses and Lightshi s; Wonders of Pompeii*
Egypt 3300 Years Ago; The >nn; Wonders or Heat;
Optical Wonders; Wonders or Acoustics; Wonder¬
ful Escapes; Bodily strength aid Skill; Balloon
Ascents; Great Hunts. Thc volumes may be pur¬
chased separately at SI 50.

Etchl- gs by John Leech, containing illustra¬
tions of-Jack Brag," '-Christopher Tadpole"' and
"H-ctor O'Ualloran," one vol., folio. $3.
Mun' hhonsen-Adventures du Baron dc Münch¬

hausen. Traduction nouvelle par Gautier Als.
1 Bustncs par Gustave Bore.

Also, a large and choice collection of the newest
Juvenile and Toy Books. decio

9 (EùhralioTtal.
rpHE EXERCISES OF MISS GILU-
JL LAND'S SCHOOL will be resumed on MON¬
DÂT, 2d or January. Residence No. 21 St. Philip
street, two doors sooth of Pnbhc School. Moslaf
and French taoghtromeaBonahle terms dec30 F

gELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNO LADIES, ?

CORSER OF KisTj AMD Sorra BAT STREETS,
MISS C. M. REID, PKTNCIPAL.

The Exercises ot this School will be resumed on
MONDAY, Jannary 2, 1871. dec20-3*

JJIGH-SCHOOL OF (

The Exercises of this Institution will be resum¬
ed on TUESDAY, 3d January.
Instruction given in Latin, Greek. French, Ger¬

man. Matemática, and the higher branches of
English.
Taltloo, six dollars per quarter, payable In ad«

vance. No extra charge for Tench, German or
Stationery. W. R. KINGMAN. A. M.,
dec29-4_Principal.
THE EXERCISES OF MISS E. C. SIMM¬

ONS'S SCHOOL will be resumed on MONDAY,
January 2, at her residence, Mary street, No. 27.
dec2»-2»

( CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, ENG-
\J LISH ANO FRENCH ACADEMY, No. 30
BULL STREET.-The Exercises of the above Insti¬
tution will be resumed on MONDAY, January 2,
1871. W. H. TARRANT. M. D.,

dec30-3_Principal.
J£ING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY

SCHOOL, YORK.VILLE, S. 0.

The flr»t session of the School year of 1871, will
begin on the FIRST OF FEBRUARY.
Terras-For School Expenses, L e., Tuition,

Books, Stationery, Ac, Boarding, Fuel, Lights
and washing, $135 In currency per session of five
months.
For circular?, containing fall particulars, apply

to. Colonel A. COWARD,
dec20-l3_Principal and Proprietor.

J^NGLISH, FRENCH, CLASSICAL AND
MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

Northwest Corner Bu.li and Coming Streets.

The Exercises of the subscriber's SchooL win be
resumed on MONDÂT. 2d January. A few pupils
can be accommodated with board.
dec28-wfm3_JOS. T. CALDWELL.

SACHTLEBEN'S
MALE ACADEMY,

(BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,)

No. 44 BE A UFAIN STREBT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

This SCHOOL is now permanently established
in the above locality. The course of instruction
embraces the Classics, Mod' rn Languages, Mathe¬
matics, English Brauches and Drawing.
The present corpa of Teachers couBUita of :
The Principal, who teaches the Ancient and

Modern Languages.
Mr. PHILIP P. MAZYCK, In charge of Hie Eng¬

lish Branches, and Mr. JOHN B. HASKELL, who
Instructs especially In Mathematica.
Mr. MAZYCK will, after the Amt of January

next, be prepared to receive BOARDERS into his
family.
For Circulars, address A. SACHTLEBEN,
dcclO-mwfO P. 0. Box 97, Charleston, 3. C.

ENGLISH AND GERMAN SCHOOL, No.
82 WENTWORTH STREET.-The exercises of

this institution embrace all the branches necessary
for a good English and Commercial education.
The hours from 3 to 6 o'clock P. V, are devoted
to (;erman lessons, viz: Grammar, Speaking,
Writing and Reading. Lessons in Drawing and
Moulding every Saturday morning. Thc Night
School from 7 to 9 o'clock, Tor excretes of Arith¬
metic, Reading, spelling sud Writing, and Orna¬
mental and Mechanical Drawing for adults.
Tlie Academy is under mv special superinten¬

dence, with the assistance of Mr. J. MCDONALD,
Miss J. H. ANGEL, Miss LEONHARDT, Miss J.
MILLER.
Vocal Music by Professor F. BERCKHAN.

C. H. BERGMANN,
aug9 PrlnclpaL

Wceoxatm ftprjolstcrrj.
TOBESE*^
Thc particular attention of the Ladles ls called

to the opening of the largest and must fashiona¬
ble stock of

UPHOLSTERY AND DECORATIVE GOODS
that has becu exhibited lu this city since the

war. W. J. TRIM,
No. 243 King street,

_Two doors south of lleaufaln street.

ynriSDow CURTAINS, SUADES AND

CORNICES.

SWISS. NOTTINGHAM ANO MUSLIN CURTAINS
Wiilunt, Rosewood and Gilt Cornices

Cords, Tassels and Picture Nails
Window Hollands, Bair, niue Green and White

Plain and Decorated Window Shades.
At TRIM'S UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS,

_No. J43 K trig street.

TONE UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
REPS, TERRIES AND SATIN DAMASKS

Pi'ishes, Moreena and French Lastings
Preach und English Cretonnes and Chintzes

Linen Coverings and Furn nure St ipc?
Gimps, Tassels, Cent'es and Rands.

At TRIM J UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS,
No. 243 King street.

TY E G 0BA TIY fl GOODS.
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS

AND DECORATIONS
Embroidered Table and Plano Covers, Tone-

reties, Ac.
with a great variety of the latest styles of

FANCY GOODS In the same Une. At
TRIM'S UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS,

_No. 243 King street.

FURNITURE RENOVATED AND RE-
PAIKED.

This establishment makes a sneclnlty of cutting
LAMBREQUINS AND DRAPERIES from the new-
est designs. Also, of Hair, Moss and Wool Mat¬
tresses ami Pew Cushions.
SOFAS, CHAIRS AND LOTJKGES repaired and

covered, by the most competent workmen, at such
rici s and terms that will not full to give satis¬

faction, ar.
W. J. '1 RIM'S UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS,

No. 243 King street,
dcc7-wfmlmo Two doors south of Deaufaln.

ifertiliiers.

pACIFIG GUANO COMPANY'S
(CAPITAL $1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

This GUANO U now so well known in all the
Southern states for Its remarkable effects as an
agency for increasing the products of labor, as
not to require especial commendation from us.
Us usc for live years past luis established Its
character for reliable excellence. Thc large Axed
capUai invested by Hie company in this trade,
..nords the surest guarantee of the continued ex¬
cellence Of Its Guano. J. N. ROBSON,

Agent, charleston, S. C.
JOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agents, Balti¬

more.. dec22-DAO

c O M F 0 U N D ACID

I» II 0.8 P H A T E OF LIME,
FOR COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

This article ls manufactured by thc PACIFIC
GUANO COdi'ANY, a¿ Charleston, s. C., under
the superintendence of Dr. ST. JULIEN ({AVE¬
NEL. When composted with an equal weight of
cotton Seed, Its .results ¡lave been found fully
equal to the bes. standard fertilizers, its econo¬
my must commend lt- to tho notice of Planters
generally For specific directions for composting,
und fur .supplies, apply io .). X. ROU ON.

Agent. Charleston, s. r.
JOHNS. REESE A CO., General Aaentu, Balti¬

more._ dec1--DAC-fmw

^GE-iJCY FOP. THE'SALE OF

PERUVIAN GUANO.

Thc undersigned, having been appuintcd their

Agent ¡it thia pore by Messrs. Hobson, Hurtado
A Co.. of New York, who ara the sole agents and

consignees of direct Iraporiallons of Peruvian
enano intu the United States, offers for gale, and
will keep on haud supplies ot

No. t PERUVIAN GUANO.
A depot ls established here for direct Importa¬

tions.
Quanutle3 or ten (10) Tons, or more, can be had

at S80, gold; or its equivalent in cuirency, per
ton of Stitt lbs., for Guatmpe Island Guano, and
$07 50 for Chincha Island Guano, exclusive of
State tax for ¡nspecüou, and beiug the present
Government prices.
Puruy warranted.

R. G. LAY, Agent,
At Office of Messrs. Tunno A Co..

nov29-lnio Savannao, Georgia.

T>EEK, FREAN ft CO.ÎS CRACKERS,r t
PEEK, FREAN à 00.13 CRACKERS,

PEEK, PREAN & CO.'S CRACKERS,

THIRTY CENTS A POUND.

THIRTY GESTS AïPXJTJND.

THIRTY CENTS A' POUND.

PURE LEAF

PURE LEAF

PURE LEAF

SIX

SIX

SIX

LARD,

LARD,

LARD,

POUNDS FOR

POUNDS FOR

POUNDS FOR

ONE DOLLAR.

ONE DOLLAR.

ONE DOLLAR.

BRIGHT NEW ORLEANS SUGAR,
BRIGHT NEW ORLEANS SUGAR,
BRIGHT NEW ORLEANS SUGAR,

EIGHT POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

EIGHT POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

EIGHT POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ANY

PART OF THE CITY.

WILSON'S GROCERY.

facto_\_
-J^EW CROP NEW ORLEANS SUGAR.

32 hhdH. Prime New Crop New Orleans SUGAR,
Just received on conslimment, and for sale by
dec30-l_STREET BROTHERS A CO.

-pRIME TIMOTHY HAY LANDING,
400 bales prim«TIMOTHY HAY landing on Union

Wharf. For sole by JNO. CAMPSEN A CO.
dec29-2

g A L T AFLOAT.
3500 sacks Liverpool SALT, per ship Moscou.-

gus, for sale by RAVENEL A CO.
dec2fr-2_
J£ING WILLIAM.

J ust received at KING WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAC¬
TORY, No. 310 King street, near Society street, A
large and complete assortment or Leaf. Chewing
and Smoking TOBACCO, Cigarettes, Snuff, Pipes,
Ac. Havana and Domestic Cigars Imported and
manufactured by WM. SCHRODER, who respect¬
fully invites the attention ofchewers and smoker],
and traders, wholesale and retail, to a stock fully
comprising every variety of quality and prices,
from the cheapest to the highest grade, whloh is
offered at the lowest cash rates. Ail orders from
the country will receive prompt attention and
shipped C. 0. D., or at thirty daya'. city accept¬

ance. decl3-6mos

c AKES! CAKES

Fine and tastefully dressed CAKES for Parties
and Weddings furalsbed at reasonable rates and
short notice,at the Steam Bakery In Market street.

decU_ J. C. H. CLAU38EN.

ORN GRIST!
CORN MEAL!

CORN FLOUR !
Ground on Toll, and constantly on hand apa

for sale at the Steam Bakery In Markot street.
decU , J. C. H. CLAUSSEN.

C

c HEMI0ALLY F U &E
IMPORTED LIQUORS.

The attention of of Connoisseurs ls respectfully
Invited to the following Superior Liquors:

VINE GROWERS CO.'S BRANDIES.
Vintages of 1818, 1824,1850
JAMES HENNESSEY'S COGNAC.

PURE SHERRY WINES.
AMONTILLADO, THREE GRAPES,

CABINET. HENNE>SEY,
CROWN, STAR AND GARTER,

TOPAZ, PALE AND DARK,
OLD PORT WINES,

JAMAICA RUM,
OLD MADEIRA WINE

ST. CROIX RUM,
W. S. C. CLUBHOUSE GIN

The above are selected with an especial view to
absolute purity and richness of flavor; they are

classed amongst the rlnest Liquors that ever

passed an American Customhouse.
CORWIN'S CELEBRATED BRANDS OF OLD

WHISKIES,
ALL AROUND TUE WORLD

AND

FOURTEEN YEAR OLD BOURBON.
The attention of discriminating! Judges ls par¬

ticularly Invited to their raerlr.
Any of them can bs lmpllcity relied upon where

a medical stimulant is required, they having been
endorsed by medical men of the highest standing.

EVERT E. BEDFORD,
Successor to Wm. S. Corwin A Co.,

decs_No. ¿75 King j#Cgt
QHAMP AGNES

Afpll supplv of FRENCH CHAMPAGNES.
ALSO TUB CELEni'AT£D

Urbana and Pleasant, Valley CHAMPAGNES,
made after tba French method.
They are rich, fruity and rragnnt. and. In

every respect, pleasant and palatable. Price per
esse $18 and $20.

EVERT E. BEDFORD,
Late W. S. Corwin A Co.,
dec3 _No. 275 King street.

A NEW LOT OF FRESH

HAVANA CIGARS.
Direct from the Factory a "El Aguila de Oro."
Among them are a very fine LONDRES, which

wc oder at $9 per hundred.
nov24-3mos_JOHN HURK.AMP A CO.

QHEAP LIQUORS ! CHEAP LIQUORS !

Imported and Domestic BRANDY
Tani* an>' Coekiog wines
Whiskey of all-Grades
Old London Cordial Gin.

All at cost prices, at
t 0-OPERATIVE GROCERY,

Southwest, corner of Meeting and Market
streets. dec22

gELLING OFF AT COST !

On and after THIS DATE the S-ock of Groceries
confained in thc Palmetto Pioneer Co-operative
Grocery will ne ottered for sale at retail, at cost
prices, to clos", the business.
The Stock comprises a fall assoi tment of Choice

Family Groceries, TEAS, WISES, LIQUORS. AND
CIGARS. #
The Fixtures, Go id-will, and unexpiredTerm of

Lease, can be treated for at private sale. dee21


